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Local Pastry Chef named
NHLRA Chef of the Year

Corinne Cline, Chef/Owner of Tarte 
Cafe & Bakery in Andover, New Hamp-
shire, was named 2016 Chef of the Year 
by the New Hampshire Lodging and 
Restaurant Association at their recent 
Stars of the Industry Award 
Dinner held at the Courtyard 
Marriott Grappone Center in 
Concord.

In presenting Cline with the 
award, Mike Somers, President 
and CEO of the New Hamp-
shire Lodging and Restaurant 
Association said, “Corinne 
Cline is not your average 
27-year-old. In February, this 
pastry chef realized her dream 
of opening a cafe and bakery, 
which has quickly become a 
destination for espresso drink-
ers and croissant connoisseurs 
throughout New Hampshire.

At the same time, Corinne 
and her team of 10 have de-
veloped a thriving wholesale 
business, providing local res-
taurants and a bustling confer-
ence center with weekly deliv-
eries of pastries, pies and cakes. 
Despite long hours and a 7-day 
work week, Cline has found 
time to give back to her com-
munity by allowing students to shadow 
her, by donating pastries and gift cards 
to local organizations and by donating 
end-of-the-day pastries and breads to 
local food pantries as well as the New 
Hampshire Gleans program.”

Founded in 1919, the New Hamp-
shire Lodging & Restaurant Associa-
tion (NHLRA) is the statewide trade 

association representing business in-
terests for the hospitality and tourism 
industry.

Tarte Cafe & Bakery, located at 46 
Main Street, serves breakfast and lunch 

Tuesday through Sunday. Chef Cline 
leads a team of 10 pastry cooks, culi-
nary professionals and baristas, creat-
ing French pastries, cakes, pies, sand-
wiches, soups, salads, and assorted 
desserts. For more information about 
Tarte Cafe & Bakery, visit their Web 
site at www.tartecafeandbakery or follow 
them on Facebook and Instagram. 

Corinne Cline, Chef/Owner of Tarte Café & 
Bakery was recently named 2016 Chef of 
the Year by the New Hampshire Lodging & 
Restaurant Association.

FSB Customers Donate Nearly $5000
Buzz Points helps local 
community
Press release

Through the generosity of its custom-
ers, Franklin Savings Bank is pleased to 
announce that approximately $5,000 has 
been donated to local charities through 
its Buzz Points program. Introduced in 
July 2015, Buzz Points is a debit card re-
wards program that incentivizes custom-
ers for supporting the local community 
by choosing to shop locally.

Participants in the program accu-
mulate points, which can be redeemed 
towards rewards at Local Preferred 
Merchants enrolled in the program or 
to a charity of one’s choice. “As a com-
munity bank with strong ties to the 
communities we serve, it is truly heart-
warming to learn that our customers 
are also paying it forward in an eff ort to 
help others,” said Ron Magoon, Presi-
dent and CEO.

“When we were looking to launch 
this unique program almost two years 
ago, we were intrigued with the con-
cept of being able to support the local 
community by encouraging customers 
to support local merchants. Having the 
ability to donate points towards chari-
table causes is another fi ne example of 
how we can extend our support to the 
nonprofi t community to support all the 
good work they do.”

FSB was also the winner of a “Re-
deem for Charity” holiday donation 
campaign in December facilitated by 
Buzz Points. For the second year in a 
row, the bank was the leader out of 21 
other fi nancial institutions across the 
country with the most points redeemed 
to local charity.

Buzz Points awarded FSB with a 

$1,130 donation to be split amongst 
nine local charities that are part of the 
program to include Bristol Community 
Services, Franklin Animal Shelter, FSB 
Charity Softball Tournament, Greater 
Lakes Region Children’s Auction, Mix 
94.1 FM Cash-N-Cans, PermaCity 
Life, Tiny Twisters Child Care Center, 
Twin Rivers Interfaith Food Pantry, and 
the Winnipesaukee River Trail Asso-
ciation. To learn more about the bank’s 
Buzz Points program, visit https://www.
fsbnh.bank.

Established in 1869, Franklin Sav-
ings Bank is an independent, mutual-
ly-owned community bank, off ering a 
full array of commercial lending, re-
tail banking and investment services 
throughout the Central Lakes Region 
and southern New Hampshire. Head-
quartered in Franklin, the Bank has of-
fi ces in Bristol, Boscawen, Tilton, La-
conia, and Gilford, as well as an offi  ce 
in Bedford for business lending.

Franklin Savings Bank also off ers 
investment, insurance, and fi nancial 
planning services through its wholly-
owned subsidiary, Independence Finan-
cial Advisors, from offi  ces in Franklin, 
Bedford, Nashua, and Rochester, New 
Hampshire. As a recognized leader in 
providing the latest in fi nancial services 
technology, Franklin Savings Bank re-
mains committed to serving the needs of 
businesses, families and the communi-
ties it serves, through a dedicated team 
of employees, a diverse line of fi nancial 
products and services, and continued in-
vestment in emerging technology.

You can learn more about Franklin 
Savings Bank by calling 800-372-4445, 
or visiting www.fsbnh.bank, or following 
the bank on Facebook, LinkedIn, Twit-
ter and YouTube. 
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MARK E. THOMPSON EXCAVATING, INC.MARK E. THOMPSON EXCAVATING, INC.
• Plowing & Sanding Driveways
• Septic Systems
• Site Work
• Sand, Gravel, and Loam

AANDOVERNDOVER F FOODOOD P PANTRYANTRY
Food and Necessities for People in Need

sponsored by

The Andover Lions • The Andover Beacon

We need your donations of non-perishable, staple foods 
and other necessities. (Please check those expiration dates!)

The food pantry is located downstairs at the Andover Town 
Hall and is open whenever the Town Hall is open. 

It’s self-service, no questions asked. Take what you need 
or drop off  what you can.

If you know someone in need, tell them about the pantry. 
If they are not comfortable going to the pantry themselves, 
for whatever reason, let a Lion or Beacon volunteer know – 

W E DELIV ER!

Publicize Your Fundraiser in the Beacon!BEACON DEADLINE: THE 15TH!


